
 

ZOA-2019-01 (Child Care Initiative – Phase I) 

Adopted March 16, 2019 

Effective July 1, 2019 

 

 

 

At the County Board regular meeting on March 16, 2019, on a motion duly made by County 

Board member Libby Garvey and seconded by County Board member Erik Gutshall, the 

Arlington County Board unanimously adopted the following ordinance, effective July 1, 2019, to 

amend, reenact and recodify § 4.1, §5.1, §6.1, §7.1, §8.1, §11.1, §12.2, §12.4, §12.9, §12.10, 

§14.3, §15.2, §18.2 of the Arlington County Zoning Ordinance to eliminate perceived and actual 

barriers to child care in Arlington County and are consistent with the Child Care Initiative Action 

Plan, accepted by the County Board in July 2018. The proposed amendments would modify child 

care definitions, adjust regulations for day camps, amend the maximum number of children 

allowed in family day care homes from nine to 12, modify the special exception use permit 

process for family day care homes to allow up to 9 children as a by-right use and allow up to 10-

12 children by use permit approval, add use standards for family day care homes, modify the use 

table for RA7-16 zoning district to allow family day care homes with the same number of 

children as other R and RA districts, modify the parking requirements for child care programs, 

allow flexibility for the County Board to modify parking requirements for center-based child 

care programs through the special exception use permit process, and revise the “Zoning Division 

Consolidated Fee Schedule for Applications, Various Permits, Building Permits, and Subdivision 

Plats” to modify the description for family day care homes, among several other changes to add 

clarity.   

 

* * * 

 

Approved amendments are shown with bold underline to denote new text, and bold 

strikethrough to denote deleted text.   

Where paragraphs are added or deleted, all subsequent paragraphs are renumbered accordingly, 

and all references throughout the Ordinance are updated accordingly. 

 

* * * 

 

  

ARLINGTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA 
 



*Article 4. Public (P) Districts 

§4.1. Public (P) Districts Use Tables 

§4.1.2  Public (P) districts principal use table 

Table §4.1.2 lists the principal uses allowed within the P districts. 

G. Use Categories 

All of the use categories listed in the table below are described in §12.2. The first column 

of the use table lists the sub-categories. The second column of the use table lists the 

specific use types included within the respective sub-categories.   

 PUBLIC (P) DISTRICTS PRINCIPAL USE TABLE     

Use Category Specific Use Types  S
-3

A
 

 S
-D

 

 P
-S

 Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Public, Civic and Institutional Use Categories (§12.2.4) 

Day Care 
(See §12.2.4.C) 

All day care uses Child care centers U  U §12.4.1 

All other day care uses U  U  

 
 

§4.1.4. Public (P) districts accessory uses table 

Accessory uses in Public (P) districts shall include the following uses, activities and structures:  

Public (P) Districts Accessory Uses 33F 

Specific Use Types  S
-3

A
 

 S
-D

 

 P
-S

 Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Telecommunications antennae, building and ground mounted U U U  

Family day care homes (10 to 12 children) U U U §12.9.9 

Family day care homes (up to nine children) P P P §12.9.9 

  



Article 5. Residential (R) Districts 

§5.1. Residential (R) Districts Use Tables 

§5.1.2.  Residential (R) districts principal use table 

Table §5.1.2. lists the principal uses allowed within the R districts. 

H.    Use categories  

All of the use categories listed in the table below are described in §12.2. The second 
column of the use table lists some of the specific use types included within the respective 
use categories.   

RESIDENTIAL (R) DISTRICTS PRINCIPAL USE TABLE 

Use Category Specific Use Types  R
-2

0
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0
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 R
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 R
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 R
1
5
-3

0
T

 

 R
2
-7

 

Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Public, Civic, and Institutional Use Categories (See §12.2.4) 

Day Care 
(See §12.2.4.C) 

All day care uses Child care centers U U U U U U U U §12.4.1 

All other day care uses U U U U U U U U  

 

§5.1.4. Residential (R) districts accessory use table  

Accessory uses in residential (R) districts shall include the following uses, activities and 
structures:  

RESIDENTIAL (R) DISTRICTS ACCESSORY USE TABLE59F 

Use Types  R
-2

0
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Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not 
permitted 

Family day care homes (six to nine 10 to 12 children) U U U U U U U U §12.9.9 

Family day care homes (up to five nine children) P P P P P P P P §12.9.9 

 
  



Article 6. Multiple-Family (RA) Districts 

§6.1. Multiple-family (RA) Districts Use Tables 

§6.1.2. Multiple-family (RA) districts principal use table 

Table §6.1.2. lists the principal uses allowed within the RA districts. 

H.   Use categories 

All of the use categories listed in the table below are described in §12.2. The second 
column of the use table lists some of the specific use types included within the respective 
use categories.   

Multiple-family (RA) Districts Use Table 

Category Specific Use Types R
A

1
4
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Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Public, Civic and Institutional Use Categories (§12.2.4)      

Day Care 
(See §12.2.4.C) 

Child care centers U U U U §12.4.1 

Nursery schools and preschools All other day care uses U U U U §12.4.1 

 

§6.1.4. Multiple-family (RA) districts accessory use table 

Accessory uses in residential apartment (RA) districts shall include the following uses, activities 
and structures:  

MULTIPLE-FAMILY (RA) DISTRICTS ACCESSORY USE 113F TABLE      

Use Types R
A

1
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Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Family day care homes (six to nine 10 to 12 children) U U U U §12.9.9 

Family day care homes (up to five nine children) P P P P §12.9.9 

 

  



Article 7. Commercial/ Mixed Use (C) Districts 

§7.1. Commercial/Mixed Use (C) Districts Use Tables 

§7.1.2.  Commercial/mixed use (C) districts principal use table 

Table §7.1.2. lists the principal uses allowed within the C districts. 

H.   Use categories 

All of the use categories listed in the table below are described in §12.2. The second 
column of the use table lists some of the specific use types included within the respective 
use categories.   

COMMERCIAL/MIXED USE (C) DISTRICTS PRINCIPAL USE TABLE 

 

Specific Use Types R
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  Use 
Standards 

KEY:  C = requires use permit and site plan approval; P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Public, Civic, and Institutional Use Categories (See §12.2.4) 

Day Care 
(See §12.2.4.C) 

All day care uses Child care 
centers 

U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U §12.4.1 

All other day care uses U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U  

 

§7.1.3. Commercial/mixed use (C) districts accessory use table 

Accessory uses in commercial/mixed use (C) districts shall include the following uses, activities 
and structures:   

COMMERCIAL/MIXED USE (C) DISTRICTS ACCESSORY USE TABLE 152F 
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Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Family day care homes (six to nine 10 to 12 children) U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U U §12.9.9 

Family day care homes (up to five nine children) P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P P §12.9.9 

 



Article 8. Industrial (M) Districts 

§8.1. Industrial (M) Districts Use Tables  

§8.1.2. Industrial (M) districts principal use table 

Table §8.1.2. lists the principal uses allowed within the M districts.  

G.   Use categories 

All of the use categories listed in the table below are described in §12.2. The second 
column of the use table lists some of the specific use types included within the respective 
use categories.   

INDUSTRIAL (M) DISTRICTS PRINCIPAL USE TABLE 

Use Category Specific Use Types C
M

 

M
-1

 

M
-2

 Use 
Standards 

KEY:  P = allowed by-right; U = requires use permit approval; S = requires site plan approval; Blank cell = not permitted 

Public, Civic and Institutional Use Categories (§12.2.4)     

Day Care 
(See §12.2.4.C) 

All day care uses Child care centers U U U §12.4.1 

All other day care uses U U U  

 

  



Article 11. Overlay and Form Based Code Districts 

§11.1. CP-FBC, Columbia Pike Form Based Code District 

§11.1.6. Columbia Pike Form Based Code districts accessory use table 

Accessory uses in Columbia Pike Form Based Code districts shall include the following uses, 
activities and structures. 

COLUMBIA PIKE FORM BASED CODE DISTRICTS ACCESSORY USE113F TABLE   

Use Types C
P
-F

B
C
 

Use 
Standards 

Family day care homes (six to nine 10 to 12 children) U §12.9.9 

Family day care homes (up to five nine children) P §12.9.9 

 

  



Article 12. Use Standards 

§12.2.  Use Categories 

§12.2.4. Public, civic and institutional use categories  

B.   Community service 

1. Characteristics 

Community services are uses of a public, nonprofit, or charitable nature generally 
providing a local service to people of the community, neighborhood or a specific 
segment of the community. Generally, they provide the service on-site or have 
employees at the site on a regular basis. The service is ongoing, not just for special 
events. Community services or facilities that have membership provisions are open to 
the general population of the community or neighborhood and/or the general public, 
to join at any time, (for instance, any senior citizen could join a senior center). Such 
uses may provide special counseling, education, or training of a public, nonprofit or 
charitable nature.   

2. Examples 

Examples of Community Service include community centers; libraries; museums and 
art galleries or studios; cultural exhibits; philanthropic institutions; recreation centers; 
senior centers; swimming pools; and youth club facilities.  

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include associated offices; caretaker residence; food preparation and 
dining facilities; health, arts and crafts, child care and therapy areas; on-site child 
care, schools, or facilities where children are cared for while parents or guardians 
are occupied on the premises, but not on a daily basis; indoor or outdoor recreation 
and athletic facilities; limited retail sales; meeting areas; and parking. 

4. Uses not included 

Animal care facilities, veterinary clinics, animal hospitals (see Retail, Personal Service); 
athletic or health clubs (see Retail, Personal Service); churches, mosques, synagogues, 
or temples (see Religious Institutions); counseling in an office setting (see Office); 
membership clubs and lodges (see Entertainment); public parks (see Parks and Open 
Areas); repair garages, storage or repair yards or warehouses (see Light Industrial 
Service); soup kitchen (see Social Service Institutions); treatment centers, transient 
lodging or shelters for the homeless (see Social Service Institutions). 

C.   Day Care 

 1.  Characteristics 

Day care uses provide care, protection, and supervision for children or adults on a 
regular basis away from their primary residence for less than 24 hours each day. 

2. Examples 

Examples of day care include adult day care programs, child care centers, (before- and 
after-school or extended day programs, cooperative play groups, parents-day-out 
programs, nursery schools and preschools), and day camps..   



3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include associated offices; food preparation and dining facilities; 
health, arts and crafts and therapy areas; indoor or outdoor recreation facilities; and 
parking. 

4. Uses not included 

Counseling in an office setting (see Office); family day care for fewer than nine 12 
persons (see Accessory Use); on-site schools or facilities operated in connection with a 
business or other principal use where children are cared for while parents or 
guardians are occupied on the premises (see Accessory Use); dance, art, 
fitness/wellness, gymnastic or music studios or classes (see Retail, Personal Service). 

D.   Government facilities 

1. Characteristics 

Government facilities include storage, maintenance and other facilities for the 
operation of local, state, or federal government.   

2. Examples 

Examples of government facilities include detention or correctional centers; 
emergency medical and ambulance stations; fire and police stations; post offices; 
maintenance and repair garages, storage areas and yards and warehouses; and public 
transit facilities. 

3. Accessory uses 

Associated helicopter landing facilities;, auditorium and meeting rooms;, cafeterias;, 
day care, on-site child care, schools, or facilities where children are cared for while 
parents or guardians are occupied on the premises, but not on a daily basis; holding 
cells;, infirmaries;, limited fueling facilities;, off-street parking;, satellite offices;, 
storage;, and telecommunications antennae. 

4. Uses not included 

Schools (see Schools); local, state, or federal offices (see Offices); park-and-ride 
facilities (see commercial parking) parks and recreational facilities (see Parks and 
Open Areas); utilities including bus shelters; bike share stations (see Utilities); waste-
related service (see Waste-related Service). 

E. Hospital 

1. Characteristics 

Hospitals include uses providing medical or surgical care to patients and may offer 
overnight care.   

2. Examples 

Examples of hospitals include blood plasma donation centers; hospitals; sanitariums; 
and medical centers.  

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include associated helicopter landing facilities; meeting rooms; 
cafeterias; telecommunications; child care; on-site child care, schools, or facilities 
where children are cared for while parents or guardians are occupied on the 
premises, but not on a daily basis; infirmaries; out-patient clinics; parking; satellite 



offices; laboratories; teaching facilities; maintenance facilities and housing facilities 
for staff or trainees. 

4. Uses not included 

Exclusive care and treatment for psychiatric, alcohol, or drug problems, where 
patients are residents (see Social Service Institutions); nursing and medical schools not 
accessory to a hospital (see Schools); and urgent care or emergency medical offices 
(Retail, Personal Service), and parks and open space. 

H.   Religious institutions 

1.  Characteristics 

Places of assembly that provide meeting areas for religious practice.   

2. Examples 

Examples of religious institutions include churches, mosques, synagogues, and 
temples.. 

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include associated offices; food services and dining areas; meeting 
room/classroom for meetings or classes not held on a daily basis; parking; on-site 
child care, schools or facilities where children are cared for while parents or guardians 
are occupied on the premises or a site-sponsored special event, but not on a daily 
basis; and staff residences located on-site. 

4. Uses not included 

Athletic or health clubs (see Retail Sales and Service, Personal-service Oriented); 
schools (see Schools); preschools, child care centers, nursery schools, latch-key 
programs, intermediate childcare, or adult day care programs (see Day Care); rescue 
missions (see Social Service Institutions); revivals, temporary (see temporary use 
standards); senior centers (see Community Service); and social service facilities (see 
Social Service Institutions); soup kitchen (see Social Service Institutions); and 
treatment centers, transient lodging or shelters for the homeless (see Social Service 
Institutions). 

I.  Schools 

1. Characteristics 

Public and private (including charter or religious) schools at the primary, elementary, 
middle, junior high, or high school level that provide basic academic education.     

2. Examples 

Examples of schools include boarding schools; elementary schools; high schools; 
middle schools; military academies; and private schools. 

3. Accessory uses 

Adult continuing education programs; associated offices; auditoriums; before- and 
after-school child care; cafeterias; child care; food services; health facilities; housing 
for students and faculty; laboratories; libraries; maintenance facilities; meeting areas; 
parking; play areas; recreational and sports facilities; support commercial (a college-
operated bookstore, for example); and theaters. 



4. Uses not included 

Business, driving, fitness/wellness, trade and other commercial schools (see Office); 
dance, art, music studios or classes (see Retail Sales and Service); child care centers, 
excluding before- and after-school child care preschools or nursery schools (see Day 
Care); and community colleges, liberal arts colleges, seminaries and universities (see 
Colleges). 

J.  Social service institutions 

1. Characteristics 

Uses that primarily provide treatment of those with psychiatric, alcohol, or drug 
problems, and transient housing or shelters related to social service programs.   

2. Examples 

Examples of social service institutions include alternative- or post-incarceration 
facilities; counseling, occupational therapy services; exclusive care and treatment for 
psychiatric, alcohol, or drug problems, where patients are residents; halfway houses; 
neighborhood resource centers; rehabilitative clinics; rescue missions; social service 
facilities, including soup kitchens, transient lodging or shelter for the homeless; and 
treatment centers. 

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include adult educational facility; ancillary indoor storage; associated 
office; day care; on-site child care, schools, or facilities where children are cared for 
while parents or guardians are occupied on the premises, but not on a daily basis; 
food services and dining area; meeting room; parking; and staff residences located on-
site. 

4. Uses not included 

Assisted living facility (see Group Living); cemetery, columbarium, mausoleum, 
memorial park (see Parks and Open Areas); schools (see Schools); philanthropic 
institution (see Community Service); Retirement living facility with individual self-
contained dwelling units (see Household Living). 

 

§12.2.5. Retail, service and commercial use categories  

C.  Office 

1. Characteristics 

Activities conducted in an office setting and generally focusing on business, 
government, professional, medical, or financial services.   

2. Examples 

Examples of offices include advertising offices; business management consulting; 
college or university operated as a commercial enterprise; counseling in an office 
setting; day labor employment agency; data processing; financial services, such as 
lenders, investment or brokerage houses, collection agencies, or real estate and 
insurance agents; government; professional services such as lawyers, accountants, 
bookkeepers, engineers, or architects; medical or dental offices or clinics, including 
doctors, physicians, dentists, psychologists or similar practitioners of medical or 



healing arts for humans and licensed for such practice by the state; sales office; travel 
agency; television and radio studios; and utility offices. 

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include cafeterias; car-sharing; child care; health facilities; meeting 
rooms; parking; on-site child care, schools or facilities where children are cared for 
while parents or guardians are occupied on the premises, but not on a daily basis; 
other amenities primarily for the use of on-site employees; small retail operations for 
on-site workers (with limited external signage); small retail operations for on-site 
workers (with limited external signage); small personal service operations for on-site 
workers (with limited external signage); telecommunications facilities; and technical 
libraries. 

4. Uses not included 

Branch banks (see Retail Sales and Service, Personal-service); contractors and others 
who perform services off-site, but store equipment and materials or perform 
fabrication or similar work on-site (see Light Industrial Service); mailing or 
stenographic services (see Light Industrial Service); mail-order houses (see Wholesale 
Trade); offices that are part of and located with a principal use in another category 
(see Accessory Uses); research, testing and development laboratories (Light industrial 
service); urgent care or emergency medical offices (see Retail Sales and Service, 
Personal-services Oriented). 
 

§12.2.6. Industrial use categories  

A.   Light industrial service 

1. Characteristics 

Firms are engaged in the repair or servicing of industrial, business, or consumer 
machinery, equipment, products, or by-products. Firms that service consumer goods 
do so mainly by providing centralized services for separate retail outlets.  Contractors 
and building maintenance services and similar uses perform services off-site.  Few 
customers, especially the general public, come to the site.   

2. Examples  

Examples of light industrial service include agricultural implement sales/service; 
building, heating, plumbing or electrical contractors; building maintenance facilities 
and services; catering establishments, large scale; contractors and others who 
perform services off-site, but store equipment and materials or perform fabrication or 
similar work on-site; carpet cleaning plants; clothing or textile manufacturing; 
commercial bakeries; crematoriums; dry cleaning plants; exterminators; mailing and 
stenographic services; manufacture or assembly of consumer equipment, instruments 
(including musical instruments), precision items and other electrical items; 
manufacture or production of artwork and toys; medical or dental laboratories; 
photo-finishing laboratories; printing, publishing and lithography, small scale; 
production of artwork and toys; research, testing and development laboratories; sign 
making; storage areas used as manufacturing uses; maintenance or repair yards and 
buildings; truck stop or truck plaza; vehicle and equipment maintenance facilities; 
vehicle storage lots and towing services; welding, machine and tool repair shops; 



woodworking, including cabinet makers and furniture manufacturing. 

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include cafeterias; child care; on-site child care, schools, or facilities 
where children are cared for while parents or guardians are occupied on the 
premises, but not on a daily basis; employee recreational facilities; offices; parking; 
on-site repair facilities; single residential unit for security purposes; and storage. 

4. Uses not included 

Manufacture and production of goods from composting organic material (see Waste-
related Service); and catering establishments, small-scale (see Food Establishments); 
manufacture and maintenance of electric and neon signs, billboards, or commercial 
advertising structures (see Manufacturing and Production); plumbing or sheet metal 
shop (see Manufacturing and Production). 

D.   Warehouse and freight movement 

1. Characteristics 

Firms involved in the storage or movement of goods for themselves or other firms.  
Goods are generally delivered to other firms or the final consumer with little on-site 
sales activity to customers. 

2. Examples 

Examples of warehouse and freight movement include cold storage plants, including 
frozen food lockers; household moving and general freight storage; parcel services; 
separate warehouses used by retail stores such as furniture and appliance stores; 
stockpiling of sand, gravel, or other aggregate materials; and transfer and storage 
businesses, where there are no individual storage areas or where employees are the 
primary movers of the goods to be stored or transferred. 

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include cafeterias; child care; on-site child care, schools, or facilities 
where children are cared for while parents or guardians are occupied on the 
premises, but not on a daily basis; employee recreational facilities; offices; parking; 
outdoor storage yard; single residential unit for security purposes; and truck fleet 
parking and maintenance areas. 

4. Uses not included 

Mini-warehouses, multi-story enclosed storage facilities or storage garages (see self-
service storage); solid or liquid waste transfer or composting (see Waste-related 
Service).  

F.    Wholesale trade 

1. Characteristics 

Firms involved in the sale, lease, or rent of products primarily intended for industrial, 
institutional, agricultural, or commercial businesses.  The uses emphasize on-site sales 
or order-taking and often include display areas.  Businesses may or may not be open 
to the general public, but sales to the general public are limited.  Products may be 
picked up on-site or delivered to the customer.   



2. Examples 

Examples of wholesale trade include lumber yards and other building material sales 
that sell primarily to contractors and do not have a retail orientation; beverage 
distribution facilities; mail-order houses; sale or rental of machinery, equipment, 
heavy trucks, building supplies and lumber, special trade tools, welding supplies, 
machine parts, electrical supplies, janitorial supplies, restaurant equipment and store 
fixtures; wholesale of food, clothing, auto parts and building hardware. 

3. Accessory uses 

Accessory uses include cafeterias,; child care, on-site child care, schools, or facilities 
where children are cared for while parents or guardians are occupied on the 
premises, but not on a daily basis; minor fabrication services,; offices, parking,; 
product repair,; repackaging of goods,; single residential unit for security purposes,; 
and warehouses. 

4. Uses not included 

Stores selling, leasing, or renting consumer, home and business goods (see Retail Sales 
and Service); warehouse and freight movement uses (see Warehouse and Freight 
Movement). 
 

§12.4. Public and Civic Use Standards  

§12.4.1. Day care uses  

All day Child care centers, except for before- and after-school programs, uses shall be licensed 
pursuant to Chapter 52 of the Arlington County Code. 

 

§12.9. Accessory Use Standards 

§12.9.9 Family day care homes 

A.   Every family day care home shall have a certificate of occupancy for both the residential 
dwelling and for the family day care home use as required in §15.3.   

B.   Every family day care home shall be licensed pursuant to Chapter 59 of the Arlington 
County Code. 

Family day care homes shall comply with the following requirements:  

A. Parents and/or another authorized caregiver of children receiving care shall escort the 
children both to and from the home at all times. 

B. If an on-site outdoor play area is provided compliant with County Code Chapter 59, the 
area shall be enclosed and screened by a solid wall or fence, or a combination of 
landscaping and fencing to minimize noise and visibility. Fencing and/or walls shall be 
consistent with §3.2.6.A.3.(a) and §3.2.6.A.3.(e). This standard does not apply to 
communal on-site outdoor play areas, such as playgrounds in multiple-family apartment 
complexes. 

C. Family day care homes with six to 12 children shall meet the requirements in 
subsections A and B as well as the additional requirements below: 



1. An owner or operator of the family day care home shall be designated to serve as a 
neighborhood liaison to communicate with nearby neighbors and address concerns 
that may be related to the family day care home. The name, telephone number, and 
email address (if applicable) of the neighborhood liaison shall be provided to the 
Civic Association(s) that the family day care home is located within and directly 
adjacent to. 

2. At least one off-street parking space shall be available for the pick-up and drop-off 
of children during the hours specified for pick-up and drop-off in the certificate of 
occupancy. 

3. Pick-up and drop-off of children shall be accommodated and managed so that 
queuing of two or more cars does not occur on public streets or impede access to 
any neighboring property or driveway. Legally parked cars do not qualify as queuing.  

 

§12.9.11. Home occupation 

Home occupations are permitted in dwelling units subject to R, RA and C district regulations 
when such use is clearly subordinate or incidental to the principal use of the premises for 
dwelling purposes and as follows: 

A. Home occupations which are conducted as limited by §12.9.11.C, below, and which have 
the general character of the following uses are permitted: 

1. Accessory homestay, subject to the provisions of this §12.9.11 and §12.9.12. 

2. Artist, photographer, sculptor. 

3. Author, composer, editor, translator, writer. 

4. Contractor or service business, provided that all requirements of this section are met 
as well as the following additional requirements: 

(a) Not more than one commercial vehicle, as defined in Article 18, shall be parked 
on the property and then only in accordance with applicable regulations of 
§12.9.4. 

(b) No contracting equipment or materials shall be stored on the premises, except in 
a commercial vehicle used for transporting said equipment and materials 
between jobs, and no loading or unloading shall be done on or in the vicinity of 
the premises. 

(c) The dwelling is not an accessory dwelling. 

5. Tailors, milliners, seamstresses, dressmakers and upholsterers. 

6. Home crafts such as lapidary work, macramé, model making and weaving, 

7. Office of an ordained minister of religion. 

8. Office of an accountant, architect, bookkeeper, broker, clerical service, computer 
programmer, consultant, dentist, doctor, engineer, instructor in the arts and crafts, 
insurance agent, land surveyor, landscape architect, lawyer, musician, real estate 
broker or telephone service. 

9. Office of a salesman, sales representative or manufacturers’ representative. 



10. Repair services, such as musical instruments, watches and clocks, small household 
appliances, and toys or models. 

B. Home occupations not permitted include those with the general characteristics of the 
following: 

1. Amusement or dance parlors; 

2. Animal care facilities, veterinary clinics, animal hospitals and grooming services; 

3. Antique shops; 

4. Barber shops or beauty salons; 

5. Boarding houses or rooming houses;. 

6.   Chapels;  

7.    Day care uses; 

7.8. Funeral homes;  

8.9. Gift shops; 

9.10. Hospitals; 

10.11. Kennels or other boarding of animals.;  

11.12. Medical or dental offices or clinics;  

12. Nursing homes;  

13. Motor vehicle repair or sales;  

14. Nursery schools;  

14.  Nursing homes; 

15.  Repair or testing of internal combustion engines; and 

16.  Restaurants or tearooms;. 

 

§12.10 Short Term Use Standards  

§12.10.8. Public, civic and institutional building uses 

A. Short term use of buildings approved for public, civic and institutional uses, as provided in 
§12.2.4, may be allowed as follows:  

A.1. Daily or hourly rental of classrooms, meeting rooms, auditoriums, multilevel parking 
structures and recreational facilities to profit or nonprofit entities may be allowed as 
follows:  

1.(a) For college, community service, school, social service institution or recreation 
uses, as provided in §12.2, for which a certificate of occupancy shall not be required; 
and  



2.(b) The Zoning Administrator may approve commercial uses incidental to and 
consistent with the purposes in §12.10.8.A.1 above, for periods not to exceed seven 
consecutive days.  

B.2. On transitional sites in S-3A and P-S districts, to permit the productive use of existing 
publicly-owned structures, when the County Board determines it to be advisable to 
continue to have such structures available for public use following the expiration of the 
short term use, the County Board may approve short term commercial use of an existing 
publicly-owned structure on a transitional site, subject to the following:  

1.(a) The proposed use shall be subject to approval of a use permit as provided in §15.4 
and the provision of parking as required in §14.3;  

2.(b) The proposed short term use shall be for the purpose of providing services to an 
existing abutting use for a period not to exceed 15 years;  

3.(c) Short term use of the transitional site may be approved notwithstanding the fact 
that up to 25 percent of the area of the existing structure is located outside the portion 
of the site within which transitional uses are allowed. 

B. Day camps may be permitted as follows: 

1. Day camps shall be allowed to operate for four consecutive months or less. 

  



Article 14. Site Development Standards 

§14.3. Parking and Loading 

§14.3.7. Required parking and standing space 

A. Parking shall be provided for all uses in accordance with the following standards unless 
specified otherwise in this or other sections of this zoning ordinance: 

Use Types 
Minimum Parking Requirement 

(spaces) 
Additional Requirements 

Household and group living uses 

Family day care homes 
1 space for homes with 6 or more 
children, not in addition to any existing 
off-street parking 

-- 

Public, Civic and Institutional uses 

 Nursery 1 per each staff member or employee Plus 1 space for each 10 fixed seats, or other vantage 
accommodation for spectators, for public assembly; 
plus 1 per 50 sq. ft. of floor area for auditoriums, 
multipurpose rooms, gymnasium or other facilities used 
for public assembly but having no fixed seating 
arrangement specified 

Schools High 1 per each 10 students of design capacity 

Schools Elementary and middle 
1 per each 7.5 students of design capacity 
for employee parking 

Plus 1 space for each 40 students of design capacity 
for visitor parking 

Day care uses Child care centers 1 per 8 children -- 

C. The County Board may, through Use Permit approval pursuant to §15.4, modify the 
regulations set forth in §14.3.7, as follows:  

1. Modify the number of parking spaces set forth in §14.3.7 and/or permit off-site 
parking to be used for elementary, middle and high schools and for uses associated 
with noncommercial recreation and community center buildings and grounds, where 
the County Board finds that: 

(a) Such modifications will preserve or create recreational facilities such as but not 
limited to playing fields, open space, and playgrounds, located either within the 
school development project or at approved off-site locations, through 
incorporation of techniques that will reduce impervious surfaces, minimize 
grading, preserve existing trees, or similar objectives; and  

(b) A transportation demand management plan submitted by the applicant 
demonstrates that the potential adverse impacts of parking demand and any 
potential disruption of parking patterns within affected neighborhoods that 
could result from the modification will be mitigated by utilizing available on-
street parking abutting the site, and through the implementation of measures 
such as, but not limited to: 

(1) Utilizing, by written agreement with another party in terms acceptable to 
the County, off-street parking spaces at a site owned or controlled by that 
same party; and/or 

(2) Utilizing a managed or shared parking program at times when parking 
demand is highest; and/or  



(3) Implementing Transportation Demand Management (TDM) strategies for 
the use, and/or demonstrating that transit or other transportation options 
exist that may offset parking demand. 

2.  Modify regulations to permit off-site parking to be used to meet the required 
minimum number of parking spaces as set forth in §14.3.7, for day care uses as 
provided in §12.2.4.C, where the off-site parking spaces at a site located near the 
day care use, owned or controlled by another party, are committed through written 
agreement with that party in terms acceptable to the County, and where the County 
Board finds that the off-site parking will not result in parking being unavailable for 
the primary use of the site on which the parking is provided, and that the off-site 
parking will be conveniently usable without causing unreasonable: 

(a) Hazard to pedestrians; 

(b) Hazard to vehicular traffic; 

(c) Traffic congestion; 

(d) Interference with safe and convenient access to other parking areas in the 
vicinity; 

(e) Detriment to the appropriate use of business property in the vicinity; or 

(f) Detriment to any residential neighborhood. 

2.  Modify the number of off-street parking spaces and/or permit off-site parking to be 
used for child care centers where the County Board finds that: 

(a) For any reduction to the number of required off-street parking spaces, the child 
care center has demonstrated the following: 

(1) The major portion of the use is located within a 1/3-mile radius of a 
Metrorail station entrance or a bus stop along a high-frequency bus route; 

(2) That sufficient parking and circulation for pick-up and drop-off of children 
are maintained; and 

(3) That the potential adverse impacts of parking demand and any potential 
disruption of parking patterns within affected neighborhoods that could 
result from the modification will be mitigated and implemented by 
measures such as, but not limited to: 

a. Utilizing a managed or shared parking program at times when parking 
demand is highest; and/or 

b. Implementing Transportation Demand Management (TDM) strategies, 
and/or demonstrating that transit or other transportation options exist 
that may offset parking demand. 

(b) For modifications to allow off-site parking, the child care center has 
demonstrated the following: 

(1) Any off-site parking spaces owned or controlled by another party is 
committed through written agreement with that party in terms acceptable 
to the County; 



(2) Off-site parking shall not result in parking being unavailable for the primary 
use of the site on which the parking is provided; 

(3) That sufficient parking and circulation for pick-up and drop-off of children 
are maintained; and 

(4) Off-site parking shall be located near the child care center and accessible by 
a reasonable walking path. 

(c) Modified parking allowing a reduction in the number of off-street parking 
spaces and/permitting off-site parking is conveniently usable without causing 
unreasonable: 

(1) Hazard to pedestrians; 

(2) Hazard to vehicular traffic; 

(3) Traffic congestion;  

(4) Interference with safe and convenient access to other parking areas in the 
vicinity; 

(5) Detriment to the appropriate use of business property in the vicinity; or 

(6) Detriment to any residential neighborhood. 

   

  



Article 15. Administration and Procedures 

§15.2. Certificate of Occupancy 

§15.2.2. Certificates of occupancy types 

E.    Type v.  Family day care homes 

Family day care homes for one to nine 12 children. 

  



Article 18.  Definitions 

§18.2. General Terms Defined  

For the purposes of this zoning ordinance certain terms and words used herein shall be defined and 
interpreted as follows.  
 

Child care center. Any facility, but not including family day care homes, operated for the purpose of 
providing non-medical care, protection, and guidance to two or more children separated from their 
parents or guardians for less than a 24-hour period. 
 
Child care center. Any facility, but not including family day care homes, operated for the purpose of 
providing care, protection, and guidance to a group of children separated from their parents or 
guardians during only part of the 24 hour day. 
 
Day camp. A program temporarily operated or used for the entertainment, education, recreation, 
religious instruction or activities, physical education, or health of children. 
 
Family day care home. Any dwelling unit where 12 nine or fewer children under the age of 13, not 
related by blood, adoption, or marriage to the person who resides in and maintains the home, are 
received for care, protection, and guidance during only part of the 24- hour day, on a regular basis, for a 
minimum of 10 hours per week, and that complies with the requirements of Chapter 59 of the 
Arlington County Code, when at least one child receives care for compensation. 
 
High-frequency Bus Route. A bus route with frequencies of 15 minutes or less during peak commuting 
hours. 

Nursery school. Any place, however designated, operated for the purpose of providing training, 
guidance, education, or care for six or more children under six years of age, during any part of the day 
between 6:00 a.m. and 6:00 p.m., including kindergartens, but not including family day care homes. 
 
Peak Commuting Hours. The hours between 6:00 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. and between 3:00 p.m. to 7:00 
p.m. on Monday through Friday, excluding holidays.  
 
 


